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Receive More Than
$2,000 the Year.

JOHN R BRANCH
HAS BIGGEST SUM

? -

^Banker and Financier Has In¬
come of $212,000.Tax Asses¬
sor's Books Reveal Interest¬
ing Statements Made by

. Well-Known People
About Their Revenue.

t About 1,100 of th<; people of r.Ich-Imond hav.- admitted to the tax col-llector that tlieir incomes are severely.In excess of 52.000 tho year. Of these,
nOl live in old Henry Ward, nine InjtWathlngton Ward, as It v.as formerly
^constituted, and 2t<; In what was thx
Mormer boundary of Lee Ward.

The first 12.000 of income of each In-
(dividual is exempt from taxation by
rthe .State. All above that Bum Is tux-
jnblo ul the rate of 1 per tent, of the
}exccne. The amount of Incomes glv. n{appear on the tax bboki of the city,
(filed by it' v. :<>::,1ir¦ 11 I.
(Trcsnon with the Auditor of l'ublb
(Accounts.

John P. Branch pays taxn on the!
(largest amount of Income certilled to.
(!¦>¦ any one person. He received last

. ai a total Of |Z12,000. Second. It ap-:[pears, is T. C. Williams, Jr., who re-
|turns the sum of 591.355. a good many!
¦others run 111 the neighborhood of $60,-Uvoo the year.

whole Counties Mnkr \n Returns.
Last year, when the exemption was

only 11,000, there were seven entire
counties In Virginia where not a »In-\
gle citizen could be found who would'
admit that his Income was in excess »t
i91.000. All the people- in the counties;
of Bland. Cumberland, l'loyd. Greene.I
King George, Mathewi and Bpotsyl-
v.iniH. bwon that th'eli Income did not.
exceed $1,000 a year. This makes the
people elsewhcrd green with envy at
what the low tost ol living must be
In those counties to enable the citizens'
tO eMst.
The lint In the city Is not nearly so

large as It was one year ago, for many
people earn between 51.000 and $2..
'1 Legislature last winter doubled
the exemption.

I'olKb in Washington Ward 00 not
make much money, since only nine pur-
eons in tin. Southslde have given in
any amount at all in excess of J.'.OOo.
Some of these nine are official*, who
are obliged lb give In ti.. ii full .-ala-
ri»-s. Not a colored person In the city
gave In an income.

The following arc the total »worn-tr»
income* of the people ol Henry; Lee
and Washington Wards, with the jj..
1.exemption not deducted, as just re¬
ported to the Auditor by Commission-
ki Trethon;

Hear; Ward.
C. B. Antrim, 13,600; Hugh Antrim.

$2,500; Archer Anderson, 121.429; Arch¬
er Anderten. Jr., 54.500! 2. B. J. An¬
derson. $2.750; 13dWard R. Archer. $.-',-
230; B. B. Arnold. $2,200. Mrs. Mary
ti, Bright. $2,200; Dr. <: A. Bianton,
$6,000; living L Beverldge. $2,300; W;
O. Bragg, $2,500, Thomas I, Blantot:,
33,90«; Dr. Harry Bäk«, r $4.300! l«r. R,
C. Bryan. $7.S0t«. Mrs. Mary «... Blair.
$2.400; A. Beirne Blair. $4.000, James
X. Boyd. 551.000; Mrs. Mattle Bosher.
»1S. S00: John P. Branch. $212.000; H.
51. Baskervllle, $22,600; Mis T. S.
Bruce, $6.400, Mrs J. P. Boulware, $3.-
C5Q; A. S. Briggs. $2.500. A. C. Car-;
heal, $6,500; Dr. 11 S. COrey, $2.500; Sani
Cohen. $2.600. David M. Currje, $s.B»0:
.John Curric. 52.2"0, Preston Cocke, 53.-
'.400, John A. Coke, $3.500; Thomas N.I
.Carter. $3,500. Mrs. Helen Christian
126,497; George R. Cannon. $2,500; Mrs
.Ada W. Cab til, $11,000; G, a Baven-jport, $11.715; Mrs. Ann C. Davenport.'
$3.t09; T. C. L'lklnton. $3,100; 1". C.
Ebel, $4,000; J. Taylor Ellysdn, $3,6&o;
W. S. Gunn. $3,800; Edgar D. Ounn,
$2,500; Barton H. Grundy, $5,000; Si
George T. Gt'niinn. $2.500; Daniel Grin-
nan, $1.500; Reginald Gilham, 53,600;
Dr. William S. Cordon, $1.0»; F. T.
Glasgow. $3.000; N. Gandcl, $3.111; J-
tJ. Hayes. 7,00"; O. V. Hutchinson.
$3,000; H. W. Hutchinson. $2,200; Dr. B.
li. Hlllsman. $2.600; Eppa Hunton. Jr..
$31,000; T. I». Hotchkiss, $5,500; Mr.-.
j. W. Harrison. $4,600; Graham I-;.
llo.-son. $2.300; J. W. Harrison, $5.500;
B, T. Jellison, $6.000; J F. B. Jürgens,
I.i.ooo; Levin Joynes, $4.200; R. W.
Jeffrey, $2,450; George F. lours. $6,060;
Judge L. L Lewis. $4.000: M. F. Mar-
ruse, $3.500; Dr. 1"). M. Mann; $3,000;
"William A. Moneure. $6,500; John Mbit-
cure, $2.600; Mrs Ellen T. Mayo. $5,200;
P. It. Mayo. $40.-.oe. I.. W. McVeigh,
$3,500; John S. Muncc. $9.420; E. A.
Palmer, $2.l7s; W. Ben Dalmer. $6.000:
Colonel William H.. Palmer, $11.oo";
F.rnanuel Baab. $21.000: .Tames a.
Richardson. 52.400; Norton 11. Savage.
jsr.,000; Major Charles s. Strlngfellow.
$2.850: T. D Stokes, $22.000; B. b
fjtrlngfellow, 5H.o0',i w. 11 Steuer-
nagle, $3.ooo; a. s. Tnnner, $2.<;:io. wii-
llam C. Tucker, $3,000; Daniel D. Tnl-
ley, Jr.. $2.400; E. B. Thoinnsson, ».'.-
2R7; Mrs. Willie b Trnnant. $le.;T:..
Mrs. Daniel D. Talle')*. $3.S00j Dr. J.
X. Upshur, $5,257; Mrs F.ltznbeih s.
t'pshur. $6.819; G. G. Valentine, $33.000;
B. ('¦ Wherry, $2.ISO; Charles Watkins.
$3,335; R. T. Wilson. $3.12.1; F. D, Wa¬
llums. $12.000; John «'.. Walker. $15.000;
C D. Wthgfleld, $3.600; Harvey Wilson.
$2.S00; J. F. WlngllCld. $2.200; Cliff
Well, $3,500; W. T. Varborough, $>.-
700; W. P. Young. $3.830. Total of In¬
come? In Hetiry ward, $939.495.

WnsUliiuton Word.
Joseph W. Bronaugh. $2.500; Andrew

J. Daffron, $2.500; .1. Morton Graves,
I2.S0O; James P. Jones. $3.0oO; William
II. Owens, $2.500. Joseph V. Bedford,
$3,500; Albert D. Shotwell, $jf.5oo; i.eo
E. Ullman, $3,000: Kniest h. Wells. $1.-
000. Total incomes In Washington
.Waul. $25,300

l.ee Ward.
S it. Adklns. $2,200; b. I'. Alsop. $3..

200; it. T, Arrlrigton, $2.s.".n. b. t.
' ^'Continued~fitTEighth Pago._'

Congress Not Likely to
Adopt Suggestions of

President.

GIVES VIEWS IN
SPECIAL MESSAGE

Taft Wants to Sign Panama
Canal Bill, but Wishes Other
Nations to Have Chance for
Redress in Courts as
Earnest of Honorable

Intentions.

Washington, August 13.. President
Taft cloked a day of conferences on
tlie. Panama Canal bill with a special
message to Congress suggesting the
passage of legislation, which would
permit American ships to travel the
canal toll fret-, and which would also
allow foreign nations to test thelegality of this provision by suits in
United .States courts.

Tlie President discussed the mes¬
sage with Senators and members of
the Mouse, and its wording was final'
ly decided upon at a nieotlng of the
Cabinet to-day. The message was
read in Congress soon afterward and
will be taken up to-morrow by com¬mittees of" both HouSes.

It was the belief lo re to-ulght that
a determined effort will be made to
in'e; the President's wishes, slthougn
some leaders, particularly In the
House, were Inclined to believe that
the messLge meant no furtner action
in regard to the canal at the present

'Ihr President's Mrssugr.
The President was told that an act

of Congress would have the effect ot
abrogating any treaty prevtousi)
¦greed to and tne decision of tn« Su¬
preme Coot*, over the Chinese exclus¬
ion act was given as authority tor tne
statement, ms suggestion to Con¬
gress for additional legislation de¬
signed t. prevent any such construc¬
tion as that of the Supreme Court in
the Chines- case would allow for¬
eigners 10 try their cause In tne Unit¬
ed States courts, it reads as fol¬
low:

"That nothing contained in the act
entitled 'an act to provide for the
opening, maintenance, protection and
operations ot tne Panama Canal, and
the san'tatlon and government of th*
canal zone, shall be deemed to repeal
any provision of the llay-P* uncef ole
treaty, or to affect the judicial con¬
struction thereof or In anywise to im¬
pair any rights or privileges whlcn
nave been or may be acquired by any
foreign nation under the treaties of
the United. States relative to tolls or
other charges, for the passage of ves¬
sels, through the canal, and that when
any alien, whether any nation, person,
partnership, company or corporation
considers that the charging of tolls
or the enforcement of any other- regu¬
lation pursuant to the provisions, of
this act violates in any way such
treaty rights or privileges., such alien
ihall have the right to* bring an ac¬
tion against the United States for a
redress of tiie injury which he con¬
siders himself to have suffered, and
the district courts of the United States
are hereby given Jurisdiction to hear
and determine BUcIl cases and to Je-
:.. the appropriate relief, and from
the decision of such dim lot courts
there shall be an appeal by either
parlj to the action of the Supreme
Court of the United States.

"This language.' continues the mes¬
sage, "negatives absolutely city desire
on the part of Congress to repeal th*
Hay-Pauncefote treaty or to violate
its provisions by this legislation, and
leave open to any person who deems
himself aggrieved by the provisions
of the act an opportunity to appeal to
our courts.

"I think the Importance of our
standing before the world as anxious
to give the world to test this quest'on
in the courts I« an earnest of our good
faith in attempting to keep within
our treaty obligations.

Believes It N,i Violation.
"After a full examination of tho

treaty and of the treaty which pre¬
ceded it. I f¦ . 1 confident that the ex¬
emption of the coast wise vessels of
the United States from tolls and the
Imposition of tolls on vessels of nil
nations engaged In the foreign trade
is not a violation of the Hay-Paunco-
fote treaty. But distinguished lawyers
in the House and Senate differ from
tills construction, and the Secretary
of St.'l> has received an informal pro¬
le.? from the British government that
the contemplated legislation is a vio¬
lation of her treaty rights

"I am sure that it is not ihe inten¬
tion of Congress tp violate the Hay-
Pauncefote trentv or to enact any¬
thing inconsistent with its nrovislons
nnd that It certainly is not its pur-

(Contlnued on Sc'nth Pa^e.)

Reach Agreement
on Naval Program

Washington, luRust in..One bat¬
tleship, to cost $7.42.1,000 without
armor or nrmument. und not to ex¬
ceed . IS.OOO.OOO when completed;
eight submarines, costing g4.K0O.0OO,find it fleet of torpednlmats, colliers
nnd machine ships, constitute the
building program for the navy ap¬proved to-ilny hy the Senate, nnd
which prohabl) will be ndnptedwithout rhauge hy the House.
The lions,¦ nnd Senate conferees

on the nnval bill met enrly to-day
nnd adjusted In n few minutes the
licht between the two houses over
l.attleshlps nnd submarines. The
Senate yielded to the demand of the
House for one linltlexihlp Instead of
two, ion secured In exchange the
full fleet of eight submarines, ta¬
stend of the four proposed hy the
House.
The conference report was

I.ion,.hi Into (lie Senate nnd adopt¬
ed wlilii.ut opposition. Senator
Thornton, llrinnrrnl, declared ihe
Senate conferees should have nd-
hercd to their demand for two l»nt-
tlcahlps.

James Ward Rogers,
AmericanOutlaw, Slain
by British Soldiers.

HAD LONG DEFIED
THE GOVERNMENT

Story of Pursuit and End of
Famous Elephant Poacher and
Illicit Ivory Trader One of

Most Dramatic That
Has Come Out of

Africa.

London. August 1C'. Hunted down
by British soldiers In the depths or the
Jungles ol Central Africa, where (or
years. In defiance of all authority, he
hud pursued the career of an elephant
poacher and Illicit Ivory trader. Jame-
War,i Hogers, an American. Is dead.
.He was shot down by a little force of
troops which had been sent Into tho
wilderness In pursuit with orders not
to return without tho outlaw, dead ji"
alive.
News <->( Rogers a death came for-

mally to-day t. the Bitlsh colonial of¬
fice from Captain c St. I'o.t, inspector
of Morigallah Province, who conunand-
ed the expedition. Although told In
an official report the story revealed is
one of the most dramatic in colonial
an nali.
For years. Rogers had carried on his

la wies- trade, which popular opinion
credited with netting him a (ortuno.
The remote regions along the Dado
Enclalve and Congo boundaries were
the scenes of his operations. Time af¬
ter time British officials of the Soudan
had tried in vain to trap him. It was
this defiance of years which determined
the government to crush, the old man.

Was An I ncrowned Klii«.
Captain Fox's report shows thai in

his long operations Rogers had done
more than had been Creamed of by the
colonial officer!. He had establish, d
and organised administration over the
wild trackless country, and among tho
natives was a Virtual If uncrowned
klnz.
The success of the outlaw in hand¬

ling his "subjects" and in the pursuit
of his trade drew from Captain Fox.
In his report, the tribute that Roger»'«Work w-as worthy of a better cause.
Not since the explorer, Henry M.

Stanley, pierced the jungl-s In l?"l
and found IV. Livingston has sucn a
tale of hardships, trials and dangers
co.no out of Africa. Captain Fox's re¬
port. In this respect. r> s.embles most
nearly, perhaps, the tab- of General
Funs ton a dogged pursuit of Aguinaldo
in the Philippines.
For the purpose of tracking the out-

law the English commander was. given
a noncommissioned subordinate and
six Soudanese soldiers. Body carriers
and mubs for the transportation or
supplies were part of his equipment
His instructions were plain.not to re-
turn until the outlaw was raptured.
With a soldier's d!sr< K,-tr<j for red

tape. Captain Fox. in his report, fails
to mention dates in describing the man
hunt Apparently the denoument of
the jungle drama >ani« three month-
ago.

\\rek» In the Jungle.
The pursuers then had spent weeks

plunging through the Jungle that al-
most defied pastage. Hogers cunnlng-
ly leading them through the densest
of swamps, forests and across deepstreams. Before the outlaw was over-
taken he had crossed the Nile Into the
Belgian Congo
Creeping up the Uganda bank of the

Nile the expedition pushed forward for
six weeks before the quarry was Jb-
cated. Fox and hir men h:.d then torn
their clothes, to tatters and their sup¬plies were exhausted, leaving them
fairly starved In the wilderness.
The last twelve hours of the pur¬suit was particularly trying. The

chase led over a mountain, with Rog-
ers's men only a short distance In

I advance. As they tied the apelike na¬
tives of the outlaw sent back tauntsland Jeers at their pursuers,

j Dramatic In the cxtrenTe Is CaptainFox's description of the death- of Rog-
ers. In the jungle Into which theyhad descended from the mountain his
party came suddenly upon a camp.A native approached the F.nglish of-
ticer and said. "The commander wants
you to come In. He Is sick and can-
not come out."

Filtering the hut. Captain Fox found
himself in h room dimly lighted by a
candle A white man was D'lng on a[couch and beside him sat a companion,
also white. For u time there was a
dead silence, Captain Fox believing he
had been led into a trap. Then hoI asked:
"Which is Mr. Rogers?'
"Mr. Rogers has been shot." replied

the outlaw's companion.
"Yes. Captain Fox. and by your

men."
"Come stand right here so I can

look at you." Rogers continued. His
eyes were blazing and from beneath
n blanket he drew a revolver and
pointed It at the officer.

"I am a'dying man, I guess." he said.
"I didn't think they could kill old

Rogers, but they got him this time.
Still you are in Belgian territory, and
vou stand more chance for arrest than|'l do."

Arsrues for Time.
Fearing that the revolver that

menaced him might be exploded at any
time. Captain Fox argued with the
outlaw to gain time. Finally. Rogers
turned to his companion, whom he
addressed as "Doctor." and said:

"I want you to witness "what 1 say.
doctor. Captain Fox, I am a dying
man. so I would not Ho about any¬
thing. This w-as my show and all
my work. 1 am afraid I have brought
you into trouble, doctor.

"Well. I had my good times as well
as bud. I can't stand rcllg'OUS people.
If yon have religions just live up to
them."

. ...A noise In tils throat Interrupted the
obi tnnn's words.
-Suv. did >t>u hear that?" he ex¬

claimed. "That's tlu> death rattle. I've

TTConUllu^d.-on, tjjjrd Tage.).

FLEES WHILE JURY
IS DELIBERATING

Bribe-Taker Makes Get-
Away Before Verdict

Is Returned.

ELECTION CASES
.IN LEE COUNTY

About Two Hundred Indictments
Already Returned and Grand
Jury Still in Session.Nearly
Fifty Vote-Sellers Confess.
No Fear of Violence

in Joriesville.

[5pccl.il to The Times-Dispatch. J
JonesvlUc, Va.. August 1?.Refus¬

ing th'- petition seeking to have the
election bribery cases in Lee .County,
some two hundred in number, cer-
lilicl to th* Justices of ti,. peace for
trial. Indue II. A. Skeen. of the Cir¬
cuit Court, silting at Jonesvtlle. to-day
entered Into the trial of the cases.
The court's opinion denying th* peti¬
tion was a eonservatlv. and able one.
and its tone was calculated to pre¬
serve peace rather than incite rest.
At the conclusion of tu, day's pro¬
ceedings It was the opinion of law¬
yers for the defendant.., th..t no seri¬
ous trouble will result There are
¦about two hundred ihrl-ictmentl *1-
ready made and the grand jury is
still in session The f.r-t case called
whs that of the Commonwealth against
Burchett, the test case which wont
to the Supreme Court, under which
tie- Barksdale pure elections law ro-
elve<I its interpretation by the Su¬

preme Court.
Upon the evidence of a witness.

Flanary by name. 3unheu was con¬
victed and sentenced to tiiree months
Imprisonment ani dlsfranchlsement.
While tie Jury was deliberating

upon his ease. Burr-hard fled and has
not yet been iaptu'»(i.

Burch.-ett was convicted notwith¬
standing the fact thai in- denied upon
the stand having received the bribe.
The witness, Fianary. testified that he
ha contracted with Burchett to vote
the Republican ticket straight for
»40; tliat he had given the Ho to John
Morris to hold; that John Morris
pas.-ed the money to another m.m's
pockei. this being Charles Mink, who
was advised at the time by Morris
not to object if Burchett should un-
dertake to get something out of his
pockei. Burchett put his hand in tho
pocket of Mink, declared Flanary. and
tcok therefrom the package Morris
had deposited. Four other- cases were
tried and all were convicted except
the one csse the Commonwealth was
unable to trace the money into the
hands of th»- accused.
About fifty persons Indicted for

vote-selling came in *nd confessed.
Twenty cases were dismissed and fif¬
teen esses were retired on account of
the advanced age of Ihe accused.
JonesvlUc was thronged with visitors
to-day, but th.-r». were no indications
Whatever that the threatened riot
would matrialize. The large majority
of the citizens ar; rejoicing thai the
law is be:ng vindicated, and that the
prospects are good that vote-selling
and vote-buying Will be put down In
this Se.-tlon At the rate of speed
made to-day. It Is believed that tho
court w-iii get through with the elec¬
tion cases within two or three da"s.
It is not expected that the penalty
will exceed a fine of $100 in any ex¬
cept aggravated cases. Former Com¬
monwealth's Attorney M. O. Ely, for¬
mer Senator John C. Noel .ind other
attorneys are representing the indicted
men.

WILSON EXPLAINS
Tells What He Meant by Iteferenee to

Progressives.
Seagirt. N. J,. August 19..Governor

Woodrow Wilson said to-day he had
received many telegrams asking him to
explain his reference in his speech last
Saturday, In which he said: ¦.The forco
behind the new party recently formed,the so-called Progressive pujty. was
one of discontent with the regular
parties.''
Governor Wilson's attention was

called also to a statement by Colonel
Boos.iv.lt Interpreting the reference
as an indorsement oi the third party.The Governor declared that the forco
of discontent to which he referred
prevailed b, fore the Baltimore con¬
vention, when the progressive wings
were seeking to control their respec¬tive parties.

lie further explained his attitude In
a statement Issued to-day. in which
he said:
"The progressive element In tbe Re¬

publican party tried to get contfol of
It and failed. The progressive element
In the Democratic party tried to getcontrol ol it and overwhelmingly sue-
ceeded, So that it Is obvious to the
whole country that the Democratic
party is free to serve all the purposesof the i" ople. Th,- Democratic partyhas thus become a frco organized In¬
strumentality through which programs
of reform can be carried out."

FlGH TING"" MIALÄRIÄTeVER
_

ii hi on! n In South will ne Directed
by Oipfnlii fhnrles §r, (rnlg.

Washington. August ID..Tho study
and prevention of malaria In the .South
Is to be directed by Captain Charles
i". Cralg, of the army medical corps,
as the chairman of a special commis¬
sion which was authorized at a meet¬
ing of the Southern Medical Associa¬
tion at Hattlesburg. Miss., last No¬
vember.Captain Cralg was named as chair¬
man of the commission to-dny by Dr.
J. M. Jackson, president of the asso¬
ciation. Other members appointed on
the commission are Dr. Graham E
Benson, Crescent City. Fla., seeretarv.
Dr. R. H. von Esdorff. Public Health
Service. Mobile Ala-: Dr. William
Krntisse. Memphis. Tenn.: Dr. OMghtonWellman. New Orleans; Dr William
H, Doaderlck, Marlanua. Ark.: Dr. W.
S. Thayor. Johns Hopkins. Baltimore:
Dr. S, B. Harris. Mobile, nnd Dr. C. C.
Bass. New Orleans

The commissi,in will begin at once
the task of obtaining and tabulating
Information from the entire tfouth on
malarlii fever, what proportion of so-
calWd malaria is really malaria, vthat
other fevers simulate It. what menns
of prevention are most used, and what
jneana nftnuld be, adoiited.

SAFELY LANDED IN PORT

SAM SCnEPP.«!.

Shoots Wife and Three Children
and Then Commits

Suicide.

NOT AMERICAN AS REPORTED-

Captain Murray Had Leased
House Under Xame of Richard

Charles Mackie.

London. August ID..Reports, which
were given searthtads in the early
afternoon additions of lh< London
newspapers, thru a rich American
named .Mackie had murdered his wile
and three children and had then com¬
mitted sulc:do by shooting with a re¬
volver, horrified the American colony
here. Later, the American residents
were received when Investigation dis¬
closed that the author of the butchery
was not an American, but the tragedy
is one of the most revolting that has
occurred in England in recent years.
Captain lllcka Murray, formerly of

the Gordon Highlanders, some seven
or eight years .1150. took as mistress.
Florence Taylor, a young woman of
respectable family and two years ago
he married Florence's young Elster.
Edith.
By the Tin lor woman Murray had

two children and by his wife on-.
Mrs. Murray did not live with her
husband long but her sister remained
In tho house.
Representing himself ns Richard

Charles Mackie. an American, the
former army Officer a few weeks ago
rented a house 111 Ksteoiirno. a fash¬
ionable watering place sixty.six miles
southwest of London, Installing there
the Taylor woman and their two child,
rcn. Last Sunday night the legal wife
and child appeared on the scene and
the tragedy followed. Murray, In a til
of frenzy, whipped out a revolver and
shot his wife and tho three little ones
dead. He also fired two shots at the
Taylor woman, both bullets taking
effect, and then, after Bettln-; fir,- to
the house, committed suicide. The
charred bodies Of the five persons
killed were found In the ruins of the
building-
Tho Injun d woman was taken to a

hospital where sho ltes to-night In a
hysterical condition. She was visited
at tho hospital this afternoon by
another sister who said that her
brother-in-law was formerly a captain
of the Scots Greys and later was con¬
nected with the Territorials. Ho hud
twice suffered from sunstroke while.
In India, she said, and had shown
signs of Insanity for a time, having
been confined In an asylum.

Hold Daylight Robbery.
Toledo, o.. August id..Nearly 11.000.

mostly In currency, ami the rest cer¬
tificates, was niched from the office
of the itetroit and Cleveland Naviga¬
tion Company Oftlce here to-day 111 .1
bold daylight robbery An hour later
the robber returned SI 30 to the com
pany through a third person. The rob.

ja,cr_ cscupctj.

OUTDOOR SPEECH
MADE BY WILSON

Democratic Candidate Experi¬
encing Some of Difficulties

of Campaigning.
TALKS AT GERMAN PICNIC

Dwells on Responsibility of
Making Country Attractive

to Foreigners.
Hobolcen, N. J August in..Gover¬

nor Wondrovv Wilson tasted the diffi¬culties Of outdoor campaigning here
to-dny when ho addressed the annual
plante the Plattdeutscher Volkfest
Verein, a German-American organisa¬tion from the entire metropolitan dis¬
trict.
From f. high Improvised balcony the

Governor spoke vhlle bands paraded
In other purtB of the park with thou¬
sands of people massed about the
speaker. Frequently there Were In¬
terruptions of applause and remarks.
"We ure asking ourselves this ques¬

tion." said the Governor, "as we face
|tha coming elec'.lons In November.
"Whic h is the open road to get what
we want?' "

A man in the heart of the crowd
took advantage of his rhetorical
pause and answered. "Tuft." There
was a moment's silence, when another
voice nearer the front shouted, "Wil¬
son." The crowd look It up and
cheered When the demonstration had
subsided, the Governor pointed In the
direction of the man who had an-
swero.l "Tnft" and continued with a
smile: "Our friend over there Is per¬
fectly welcome to use his road, but
if he goes that way ho will tlnd that
he Is In a blind alley. here use there

(Continued op Seventh Tag j

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Slain,
Rumor in San Francisco
San Francisco, < nl., tiiffusl in..

(tumors (tint Mr Sun ^ nt sen, nrst
provisional President of ( Mint, bad
been assassinated In Peking to-dnyby the NOldlerN of President VuMU
siii Kni .ised great excitement In
< hlnatown to-night. The rumors
could i>e traced lo no authentic
source, nut varying accounts of (he
alleged assassination were posted
on bulletin boards throughout the
Chinese quarter.

.It (he iiltlcrs of the Chinese con¬
sul-general mid (he two Chinese
dally newspapers no nrvr* ;»f no
otlnek upon Mr. Sun bud brrn re¬
ceived, und the report of his death
vtiis given llltle credence. cable¬
grams wer,, dispatched to I'cklnn,
how ever, ln>|ulrliiK ns to the safetyof (he former revolutionary lender.
According to (he minors placard¬

ed In < hlnatown. Dr. Mm had left
Shanghai for Peking yesterdn) ¦<.
Undertake ti> save the republic from
n threatened renewal <>f hostilities
ns the result of (he execution of
Genei tls hnnn ' hen Wu nod leog
Wei.
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Police Not Permitted to
Have Custody of

Prisoner.

HE IS DEMANDED
BY DOUGHERTY

Whitman Comes With Him to
New York and Places Him in
West Side Jail.Paymaster
of Murder Crew Corrobo¬

rates Story Told by-
Jack Rose.

New York. August 19..Persistent,
efforts of tne police to wreat. Sum.
Schopps fröm the custody of District
Attorney Whitman and his represen¬tatives during his trip from Hot
Springs, Ark., have come to naught.
To-night Schopps, one of the Slate's
most important witnesses in the Roseti-
thal murder case, Is a prisoner on a
technical charge In the West Slilo
jail under surveillance of men from
the district attorney's office, who have
orders to allow no one to communicate,
with htm without credentials from
.Mr. Whitman himself. To-morrow
Schcpps will go before the grand Jury,
und Is expected to corroborate in every -¦

essential detail the story told by his
friend. Jack Hose, upon which Police
Lieutenant Charles Herker was In¬
dicted for Rosenthal's assassination.
Schepps reached here to-day, ac¬

companied by District Attorney Whit¬
man, who joined the Schepps party ut
Albany, after a journey from his sum¬
mer home at Man» bester. Vt.
How essential it seemed to Mr. Whit¬

man thai he should personally pro¬
tect Schepps front New York pol'co
Interference appeared to-night, when
it was learned that Detective Al
Thomas, the police oUlcer who with
Assistant District Attorney Rubin
brought Schepps from Hot Springs, hadreceived during the Journey east sev-
vernl telegrams from Deputy Polico
Commissioner Dougherty ordering him
to bring tho prisoner to police head-
quarters directly upon his arrival.
Thomas, who. though .1 police de¬

tective. Is attached to the district at¬
torney's ofttcc. did not answer the t> le-
grams until he had wired to Mr. Whit¬
man, who was then In Manchester.
When the train bearing Mr. Whit¬

man and the Schepps party arrived
to-day at the 126th Street Station In
New York City, five headquarters men
headed by Detective Häggerty boarded
It and demanded Schepps as their
prisoner.

"1 will order tho Instant arrest ol
any officer who attempts to tuko
Schepps to police headquarters," Mr.
Whitman told Haggerty. and you pre¬
sent my compliments to your com¬
missioner.''

Mr. Whitman explained to the detec¬
tive that as district attorney of tho
county he was thoroughly fantlliatt
with trie evidence against Schepps as
an alleged accomplice of the murder
and told them that it was Insurti-
clent to arrest him on such a charge,
this being the one the police havn
made against him.
"Schepps has come a voluntary wit¬

ness into the State on a, pledge front
me that he will be protected and I
Intend to protect bun.'' declared tho
district attorney.

Schopps was arraigned and held on a
technical charge of vagrancy.
On the trip from Albany Mr. Whit¬

man had a long conference with tho
witness behind state room doors and.
obtained from him, he said to-night, a.
story which materially strengthened
his evidence against Becker and other
prisoners; seven in all, whom ho ex¬
pects the grand Jury will Indict to¬
morrow.
"He has corroboiated everything in

Jack Rose's story that Rose said he
would" said Mr. Whitman to-night,'
Just what the details were Mr. Whit¬
man refused to say. Intimating that
he wished to keep them for the grand
Jury.
How the murder crow was collected.

who they were, Becker's alleged orders
to "get" Rosenthal. Rose's alleged re¬
lations with Becker as a graft collec-
tor. how Schepps acted its 8 go-be¬
tween for Hose and Becker while Kos«
was In hiding at tho home of Harry,
I'ollok. are points In Rose's story Which
Schepps. his close ¦'pal'* In the under¬
world life, should substantiate In view
of the district attorney's statement.

Stories Differ.
As to who was the paymaster of th^

murder crew, however. Schepps, as fnt*j
nr. could be learned to-night, does non
fully bear out Rose. The latter soldi
Schepps paid tho "blood money."
Schepps, while admitting that he was",
present when the. $1.000 was turned;
over to "Gib the Blood" and the threa
other alleged members of the "miurdoce
crew," says. It was learned, that ha
Is not sure whether It was he or Rosa
who actually passed the money.
Schepps, Mr. Whitman said to-night,,

wanted to go to Jail to avoid tho po¬
lice, and had told him that hn feared
an unfair "third degree'.' at police head*
quarter*. Deputy Commissioner Dough-,
orty, he added, knew that Schepps was
a people's witness because he had told
him so.

William Shapiro, driver of the "mur-,
der car." W119 to-day given his last day,
of grace to toll a truthful story to tha
district attorney. and faces Indict*
ment. It was learned to-night.
Commissioner Waldo to-day sum.

ihohed thirty-rive po':.*e lieutenants tot
headquarters und interviewed each!
separately. It is said on good author-.
ity that the commission Is eonteniplnt-
ing a "shake-up'' among lieutenant*
In charge of certain districts where
gambling and disorderly resorts havsj
not been suppressed.

Killed by I iKtitnlna.
Dublin. On . August 10..Two men

were killed and several Injured hy
lightning which Mtruck the house" lt\
which tt,ey word vlsltng, at Dovot.t, noarj
lore yesterday, accordng to new'n re-'
celved here today, The victims wer»
John Purvis and James Myers. H, A.
Purvis and his wife and little daugh¬
ter also wer« badly shoekod, and the*,
Jiouee. was damaged by fire.


